
 

 
 

Venue Rental Rates  
                      Jan &       March   July         Sept  Nov 

                          Feb           to June  & Aug  & Oct       & Dec  

        Monday thru Thursday    

   10 hour rental   $2300     $2800  $2500  $3300  $2800 

  

       Friday or Sunday  

   10 hour rental   $2800  $3600  $3100  $4300  $3600 

 

       Saturday   

 10 hour rental   $3600  $4300  $3800  $4600  $4300 
 

Bar Set up- includes ice, a variety of glasses, alcohol ready to go for the bartender and clean up.  

1 Bar set up for $250 for Reception only or  2 Bar's set up for $350 for a Cocktail Hour & Reception 

 

Call to hire the Pour Guys Bartending Service to serve  865-360-3733  (is required) 

 

Linens - White or Ivory, knee or floor length for guest tables       $3.00 pp 

  White, Ivory, Navy or Black linen folded Napkins 

 

Chair rental for Outside ceremony - wooden folding chairs set up for a Garden Ceremony   $2.50 pp  

 

Micro Weddings - Call for pricing and availability for Micro Weddings. Micro weddings are limited to specific dates. 

 

Included in the Building Rental 

Bridal Suite 

Tables and Chairs set up according to the rooms layout for the Reception  (max capacity - 200 guests) 

Use of our PA system  comes with a microphone and can use for reception music (a DJ is highly recommended) 

Projector and Screen - you will need a laptop to connect to the projector if you have a video or pictures to show 

Parking Attendants 

Cake  plates & Cake Server - Cake Server & Glass plates & silverware are included  

Chargers - gold or silver 

Decorations - use of our decorations and help limited to a simple table design.  Complicated designs or help decorating the 

venue will require a consultation.  This will determine how much time is needed and how many people are needed to set up.  

Fees start at $250 and up. 

Rehearsal time -  1 hour is scheduled 30 days before the wedding by the Day of Coordinator     

Day of Coordinator - Will be assigned 30 day before your wedding and will help with rehearsal, take care of the needs of the 

Bride and Groom and family the day of and help with the day of activities,  timeline and coordinate with the staff and vendors 

for set up. 
 

9.75% Sales Tax applies to all sales   

We offer a 10% discount off the venue rental for Active Military & First Responders   

Please check rates for Holidays  


